August 8, 2018

ANNUAL RENEWAL

We Are So Grateful
Dear Neighbors,
All of us who live in Preston Hollow East would like to take this time to say thank you. Thank you for being a
member. Increasing membership is our primary goal. Thank you for your support. Your contributions make
our expanded patrol program through the Dallas Police Department possible. Thank you for keeping an
expanded patrol officer on our streets more this year than in any year in our history. This year your generous
contributions made the addition of 24 x 7 patrol coverage possible for the first time. Now more than ever we
want to say a big thank you for showing love for this community and supporting us all.
We must take a moment to acknowledge our community accomplishments:
• Increased household contributions:
• Another record breaking year with 525+ member households contributing to PHEHA expanded patrol.
• An increase in household membership of 11% over last year.
• Increased patrol hours including seasonal 24 x 7 coverage for the first time during:
• Spring Break
• Summer (Memorial Day through Labor Day)
• Halloween
• Thanksgiving (Nov 19-26)
• Holiday (Dec 21-Jan 2)
• PHEHA community events:
• March / PHEHA Neighborhood Social (March 3, 2018)
• April / PHEHA Neighborhood Social (April 14, 2018)
• North Dallas Division & Dallas Police Crime Watch Meeting (April 24, 2018)
• Community Meeting with Jennifer Gates at Park Cities Baptist Church (April 26, 2018)
• May DPD Meet and Greet Newest DPD North Central Command Staff (May 15, 2018)
• DPD & PHEHA Crime Update (August 16, 2018)*
• PHEHA Annual Meeting and National Night Out (October 2, 2018)*
We are a community united in fighting crime. During our annual fall membership drive remember that you can
make a difference. Make the effort to participate in building a stronger community. Even the smallest effort
can strengthen us. Wave hello to neighbors, introduce yourself to new neighbors and welcome them to our
neighborhood.
Remember to check out our website for home safety tips, learn how to deter burglars, understand how to
best report suspicious activity, access the PHEHA membership directory & PHEHA membership map, keep up
to date with PHEHA events and get quick answers to common questions in our FAQ section and sign up for
our emails (the only way to hear from us directly).
Our expanded patrol program is most effective only when we all chip in and fund it. Your past contributions to
PHEHA demonstrate your strong commitment to your community and we now ask you to join your neighbors
and renew your annual commitment to the safety of your community.
Sincerely,

Juli Black
President, PHEHA
*Mark your calendars for upcoming events. See PHEHA.org for details.

